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104.01 Definitions. 'fhe following terms as used in sections 104.01 to 104.12 shall 
be construed as follows: 

(1) The term "employer" shall mean and include every person, firm 01' corporation, 
agent, manager, representative, contractor, suhcontractor or principal, 01' other person 
having control or direction of any person employed at any labor or responsible directly 
01' indirectly for the wages of another. ' 

(2) The term "employe" shall mean and include every person who is in receipt of or 
is entitled to any compensation for labor performed for any employer. 

(3) The term "wage" and the term "wages" shall each mean any compensation for 
labor measured by time, piece or otherwise. 

(4) The term "welfare" shall mean and include reasonable comfort, reasonable physi
cal well-being, dccency, and moral well-being. 

(5) The term "living-wage" shall mean compensation for labor paid, whether by time, 
piece-work or otherwise, sufficient to enable the employe receiving it to maintain himself' 
or herself under conditions consistent with his or her welfare. 

104.02 Living-wage prescribed. Every wage paid 01' agreed to be paid by any em
ployer to any woman 01' minor employe, except as otherwise provided in section 104.07, 
shall be not less than a living·-wage. 

104.03 Definition of guilt. Any employer paying, offering to pay, 01' ag'reeing to 
pay any woman 01' minor cmploye a wage lower or less in value than a living-wage shall 
be deemed guilty of a violation of sections 104.01 to 104.12. 

104.04 Classifications; authority conferred upon industrial commission. It shall ht: 
the duty of tlle industrial commission and it shall have power, jurisdiction and authority 
to investigate, ascertain, determine and fix such reasonable classifications, and to impose 
general or special orders, determining the living-wage, and to carry out the purposes of 
sections 104.01 to 104.12. Such invcstign tions, classifica tions and orders shall be made 
pursuant t.o the proceeding in sections 101.01 to 101.28, which are hereby made a part 
hereof, so far as not inconsistent with the provisions of sections 104.01 to 104.12; and 
every order of the said commission shall have the same force and effect as the orders issued 
pursuant to said sections 101.01 to 10] .28, and the penalties therein shall apply to and 
be imposed for any violation of sections 104.01 to 104.12. Said orclers shall be subject to 
review in the manner proviiled in chapter 227. 

104.05 Complaints; investigation. The industrial commission shall, within twenty 
days afte!' the filing of a verified complaint of any person setting forth that the wages 
paid to any woman 01' minor employe in any occupation are not sufficient to enable such 
employe to maintain himself 01' herself under conditions consistent with his 01' her wel
fare, investigate and determine whether there is reasonable cause to believe that the wage 
paid to any woman or minor employe is not a living-wage. 

104.06 Advisory wage board; determination. If, upon investigation, the commis
sion finds that there is reasonable cause to believe that the wages paid to any woman 01' 
minor employe are not a living-wage, it shall appoint an advisory wage board, selected so 
as fairly to represent employers, employes and the public, to assist in its investigations 
and determinations. '1'he living-wage so determined upon shall be the living-wage for all 
1V0men and minor employes, within the same class as estahlished by the classification of 
the commission. 

104.07 Regulations; license to work. The industrial commission shall make rules 
and regulations whereby any woman 01' minor unable to earn the living-wage theretofore 
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determined upon, shall be granted a license to work for a wage which shall be commen
surate with his or her ability. Each license so granted shall establish a wage for the li
censee, and no licensee shall be employed at a wag'e less than the rate so established. 

104.08 Apprentiees. (1) All pe~'sons .working in an occupation for which a living
wage has been established for minors; andwlio 'shall have no trade, shall, if employed in 
an occupation which ·is a trade industry, be indentured under the provisions of s. 106.01. 

(2) A "trade" or a "tradeilichistry" WIthin the'l'lieiniing of ss. 104.01 to 104.12 shall 
be a trade or an industry involving physical labor and characterized by mechanical skill 
and training:>llch as render a period ,of instruction reasOllably necessary. Th~ 'industrial 
commission shall investigate, determine and declare what occupatiolis andinq,llstries fii'e 
inclvded within., the phrase a.' "trade" or (\, 'ftrade industry:!" .. ,,, 

(3) The inc1ush'ial cOl11mi~sionmaymal,e exceptions to the operati'~n~f,'sl~bs. (1) and 
(2) of, this seCtion where c011ditioils make ,their application unJ'e.asonable. ". .,,' 

'104.09 Registration i records. Every employer employing three or more females or 
minors shallreg'ister with the industrial commission, on blanks to be sl'tpplied by thE: com
(mission. In filling Ollt the blank he :shallstate separately the .nu,mbe~·: of .fe~naleil .. 1!11d the 
number,bf.minorsemplQyec1by him,,their,age,,pex, wages, an.c1 the nature o~ the ,W01-'ka.t 
which tbey lire employed, anc1s11all give such other i]lform!\tion relatiye tp the work per
formed· and the' wages received ·Il;> the industl'i!l~ commission requirys. Each empl,oyer 
,shall also; keep a recordo£. the names, and, addr,esses Of all wome11 (ln4;rpinOl:s employed 
by ,himithe hours of employment and: wage" of e[l~,h, and sucp oU~,er records as tl!e ,indus
trial commission requires. . : ." , 

10qoPel).~ltYfOril1fimidiiting.witiiess;': 'Any employe1' WhO'discharges· or 'threat
. ~ins. to discharge; or iIi any way discl'iminates, or threatens to discriminate against any 
'emploJ;e becalUle the eniploye has testified oris about to testify; 01;' becimsethe eh1plo:ter 
believes that the employe nia:\' 't'estify; in aity investigatioii 'oi'prbCeedii:i~pelati{'e' td 'thBen
forcement of, "s. 104.01, .to 104,1~, is guilty of a misq.eme!\por, allQ.upon G91wictioH ,t4ereof 
shall ,be punished by a filie of $25 for, eaeh off~Ilse" .' :: . ,:";,,',, ',: ,;', ,', 

i ,10~.i1· Dennition of violation: Each. day c1tn;ing '\vliich any employer shalt empl6y 
it p'ersoll fot 'whom a livillg~Wage 'lias ,been fixed at a wage less thaIi the.livininva:ge fixed 
shall&ollstitute a separate and distinct ,'violation. hf 'sections 104'.01 tbl04.12, inclusive,of 
the 'stahltes. . . . .," 

104.12 Oomplaints. ,Any persoi1may register with the industrialcomll1ission a com
plaint that the wages paid to an employe fOl'whbm.'alivingcwage . .l1a£ beenestaJJlished, 
are 16s8 than that rate,and tl,1e industrial eommissioll shallinvestigate the ~attel' and take 
all pi'oceedings necessary to eiiforce the paS'ment of a wage not less than theliving1wage. 
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